
104 Get the full experience with full-size headphones.

Your Own Private Concert
Go ahead and crank up the stereo as loud as you can stand it. With Optimus headphones,

music is reproduced at a near rve-performance level. With the clearest highs and faithful, low,

booming bass, you'll swear you were sitting front row, center.

Detachable headband
for easy portability

Our best-studio quality
takes listening a step beyond
Optimus PRO -155. Dynamic element design for
deep bass and crystal-clear treble. Closed -type
ear cushions give you maximum noise isolation
to better enjoy the rich bass sound. Extra -wide,
padded headband for superb comfort and fit.
Headband is also detachable for better portability
and easy storage. Wide -range 16-23,000Hz fre-
quency response. 8 -ft. cord with 'V gold-plated
plug. ri 33-1154 99.99

Officially Licensed Headphones
of the Rock and Roll Hall of
Fame and Museum
Optimus PRO -40. Soft foam -filled cushions provide
maximum isolation from outside sounds. 20-
20,000Hz response. 8 -foot cord with gold-plated 1/4"
plug.1033-1132 49.99

T-
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Headphones with microphone-
perfect for DJs or singers
Optimus PRO-50MX. Also great for use with PA sys-
tems, hands -free interaction with computer games or
voice -activated and voice -recognition software. Features
closed vinyl ear cushions with a bi-directional microphone
on a flexible boom. 20-20,000Hz headphone frequency
response. 9 -foot cord with gold-plated'/a" mic and head-
phone plugs. WI 33-1135 49.99

T.

A must for race
day-use with a
RadioShack racing
scanner and hear
drivers, pit crews,
emergency
personnel and
more!

MClosed-cup headphones
seal out car and crowd noise
Ideal for a day at the races! Hear your scanner over the
roar of the crowd-comfortable earcups conform to your
ears for maximum isolation. Adjustable headband. Heavy-
duty coiled cord, volume control. Vs" gold-plated mono
plug. IRO 33-1198 49.99

See Index for these listings:

Headphones, Adapters/Extensions

Deluxe headphones
are designed for
incredible sound
Optimus PRO -135. Immerse yourse
in the music-the neodymium mac
net design gives you accurate, dynam
acoustic sound reproduction while th
foam -filled ear cushions cut externs
noise. 16-22,000Hz response. Ac
justable padded headband for corr
fort. Detachable 8 -ft. coiled cord. 1/4
gold-plated stereo plug.
33-1152 69.9!

SrDetachable cord!

Excellent sound, total comfort
PRO -145. Enjoy the deep, rich bass of a closed-typE
headphone as well as the midrange and highs of the
vented type. 20-22,000Hz frequency response. Pivot-
ing earcups for a more flexible, comfortable fit. 8 -foot
cord has a 'V gold-plated plug. Was $49.99 in '9c
catalog.K1 33-1153.... New Low Price! 39.99

Want more in
headphones?
FadioShack Unlimited' offers additional
models with the latest looks and fea-
tires. Check our RadioShack Unlimited
in-store catalog for our big selection.

Sennheiser® lightweight
open -ear headphones
HD -570. Weigh less than Th ounces!
Soft velour cushions for maximum
listening comfort. Lightweight aluminum
nice coils and special damping element
for great sound. 18-22,000Hz response. 10 -foot cord, 'k" stereo
peug with 74" adapter. RSU 12041653 169.99
Sennheiser dynamic headphones. Closed -cup design provides total
is)lation from external noise. 12-22,000Hz response. 'k" plug, 'A" adapter.
RSU 12134763 149.99

Items with an RSU number are available for fast shipment direct to your door from RadioShack Unlimited'
,

or see our selection of products at RadioShack.com. Shipping and pricing information on page 395.


